Many temperate-climate bats migrate tens to hundreds of kilometers from hibernacula to summer habitat each spring and in the opposite direction each fall. Understanding the timing of migration can help reduce the risk of disturbance via anthropogenic activities, guide effective management, and determine future impacts of a changing climate. We examined the influence of weather and day of year on the arrival and departure of Indiana bats (Myotis sodalis) monitored at a summer maternity colony site in central Indiana from 1998 to 2014, using emergence count data to track the timing of bat presence during the spring and fall migration seasons. We used an information theoretic approach to compare 23 models that predicted bat presence as a function of weather, climate, and lunar illumination; these models predicted arrival of the first Indiana bat and the first observation of a colony in spring, and the last observation of a colony and the last bat observed in fall. Bats embarked on spring and fall migrations to the maternity colony area at approximately the same time each year (arriving ~3 April and departing ~7 October) and variation was accounted for by changes in weather. Spring arrival and colony formation were predicted by higher temperatures (x = 22.5°C for colony formation) and precipitation and lower wind speeds, whereas lower temperatures (x = 25.9°C for colony breakup) and precipitation and higher wind predicted colony breakup and departure in fall. Spring migration coincided with periods of increased winds and, thus, we advocate for higher cut-in speeds for wind turbines during bat migration seasons. Resource managers should consider the entire time that bats are on the summer landscape when defining regulations and implementing conservation measures.
Many insectivorous temperate bat species migrate between summer and winter areas, returning to the same sites year after year (Fleming and Eby 2003) . Bats spend summers foraging in favorable landscapes with respect to weather and food availability and winters in cold caves or other environments conducive to the use of deep torpor (Fleming and Eby 2003; Speakman and Thomas 2003) . The summer maternity period is critical for temperate migrating bats, as this is when pregnant females give birth and raise young on the summer landscape. The summer months have high potential for disturbance, especially to forest-roosting bats, because summer is the preferred time for many management practices (e.g., timber harvest or prescribed fire-Loeb and O 'Keefe 2014) . Thus, Cryan and Veilleux (2007) advocate for studies of presence and timing of occurrence of tree-roosting bats as the first step in habitat management. Although there are multiple studies on bat ecology during summer and winter, we know little about the behavior of migrating bats between those periods (i.e., preand post-maternity season, and during migration- Cryan and Veilleux 2007) . However, the fact that individuals are faithful to summer and winter areas means that we can minimize, if not altogether eliminate, gaps in knowledge of where bats are on the landscape and begin to predict future arrival and departure from certain habitats. Furthermore, prediction of presence is becoming a topic of paramount importance for protecting vulnerable species in a changing climate (Loeb and Winters 2012) .
The cues that bats use for migration are not well known (Popa-Lisseanu and Voigt 2009), though changes in resource abundance, photoperiod, temperature, precipitation, pressure, wind speed, and lunar illumination may factor into the decision to migrate. Many of these factors are interdependent and hypotheses can be created that justify one or all of them as driving bats to migrate. However, as Fleming and Eby (2003) point out, a likely ultimate cause of migration for temperate bats is lack of insect prey during winter. The question then becomes how bats are assessing prey availability at a summer foraging site hundreds of kilometers from a hibernaculum. The most likely explanation is that bats are using the interdependencies between prey abundance and day of year or temperature, for example, to cue timing of migration and arrive at the summer foraging landscape when insect prey is sufficiently abundant. Alternative to the prey abundance hypothesis, bats may be migrating to roosts with temperatures conducive to embryo development (Kerth et al. 2001; Rodrigues and Palmerim 2007) . Both hypotheses predict that weather will be associated with migration events and may be used as a cue. During the fall, bats have more direct information on prey abundance, roost temperatures, and weather, and can base decisions to migrate on any deteriorating condition.
Previous studies of bat activity during the migration season have shown associations with weather and lunar illumination. In early studies of bat movements, Cockrum (1956) suspected climate as a driver of bat movements observed in late fall and Humphrey et al. (1977) showed unusually cool weather delayed development of juveniles, which then delayed fall migration of Indiana bats (Myotis sodalis). More recently, low wind speed (~4.4 m/s), low lunar illumination (< 50%), and high degrees of cloud cover (> 60%) were found to be important predictors of migration by hoary bats (Lasiurus cinereus) in coastal California (Cryan and Brown 2007) . Nights with low wind speed but with favorable wind direction were associated with passes of migrating bats and birds in a radar study in New York (Mabee et al. 2005) . In studies of fatalities at wind farms during the migration season, bat migration activity was reported as highest during times of low wind (< 6 m/s) and little to no precipitation (Fiedler 2004; Kerns and Kerlinger 2004; Arnett 2005; Arnett et al. 2008; Horn et al. 2008) . These studies present evidence that flights during the migration season are weather dependent, however, the larger question of what is cueing a migration event requires many years of data and a scope more focused on year-to-year variation in timing of migration.
In this study, we explored cues related to bat migration using a case study of the Indiana bat, a small (4.5-9.5 g) forest-roosting vespertilionid with a range that encompasses much of the eastern United States. The Indiana bat is considered a regional migrant because they typically move as far as 100-500 km between summer and winter areas and travel these distances in only a few days (Fleming and Eby 2003) , though longer migrations have been recorded. The longest Indiana bat migration recorded was from a bat-box roost in Pennsylvania to a hibernaculum in Kentucky and covered a straight-line distance of 673 km (A. King, Endangered Species Biologist, USFWS, pers. comm.). Winhold and Kurta (2006) recovered 12 Indiana bats at hibernacula in Indiana and Kentucky that were 410-532 km from the summer site where they were banded in Michigan. Short-distance migrations to summer habitat may be more likely when there is suitable summer maternity habitat in close proximity to hibernacula. For example, Britzke et al. (2006) found Indiana bats traveled only 14-40 km from a hibernaculum in New York to spring roosts. These spring roosts also are likely summer roosting habitat for these bats, as a maternity colony was documented near that study site. Although the distance traveled by the Indiana bat is a significant factor in the duration of migration, regional migrations are usually brief, lasting only a few days. For example, although little brown bats (Myotis lucifugus) migrate 10-455 km from hibernacula to summer habitat in spring, they may complete migrations in as few as 2-3 days (Davis and Hitchcock 1965; Humphrey and Cope 1976) . Indiana bats travel 200 km from a hibernaculum to a maternity colony site in ~7 calendar days in the southeastern United States (P. Roby, Copperhead Consulting, Inc., pers. comm.) and travel ~530 km in < 9 days in the midwestern United States (Kurta 1980) . With migrations lasting only a few days, it is a reasonable assumption that much can be learned about the timing of migration simply by observing the arrival and departure of bats from the summer or winter landscape.
Our objectives for this study were to identify migration pathways used by a colony of Indiana bats that summers in central Indiana (near the town of Plainfield), and to identify potential cues Indiana bats use to initiate spring and fall migration. We focus on cues that may shift the timing of bat presence and, thus, are of management concern. In addition, we describe the most important predictors of spring and fall migration and create an averaged model that can be used to predict bat presence at our study site. This study is unique in that we have a 17-year set of intensive monitoring data for a summer maternity colony in central Indiana. This long-term monitoring program contains data on arrival to and departure from known roosts provided by physically watching for bats. These data are comparable to some of the first-date-of-observation studies used to describe the phenology of other species, most notably birds and plants. This type of information can be associated with weather and climate cues over long time periods, unlike the traditional methods of studying migration with telemetry and band recoveries.
Materials and Methods
Study site.-We used summer arrival and departure data from an Indiana bat maternity colony that is located near the Indianapolis International Airport in Plainfield, Indiana. This colony uses multiple tree and manmade bat-box roosts within lands set aside for habitat mitigation that are adjacent to the East Fork of White Lick Creek. This is a highly fragmented landscape where urban and agricultural lands dominate in terms of area and forest patches are mainly constrained to park lands and property adjacent to the creek. We mist-netted at 8 permanent locations on the creek, from 1998 to 2014. We captured Indiana bats, applied forearm bands uniquely numbered to each individual, attached radiotransmitters to individuals of sufficient weight, and tracked them to roosts. We followed guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists for use of wild mammals in research (Sikes et al. 2016 Keefe et al. (2014) .
Cave population surveys.-We used band recovery data from cave surveys performed by the USFWS to map migration vectors and document longevity of Indiana bats that spend summers in Plainfield, Indiana. In January or February 2007 February , 2009 February , and 2013 , the bat biologists recorded band numbers for Indiana bats observed during winter surveys for 25 caves or mines in Indiana and 285 caves or mines in Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio, and Tennessee, which surround and are within migration distance of our study site (L. Pruitt, Endangered Species Biologist, USFWS, pers. comm.; for further details on methods, see USFWS 2007:149). We used the original band date and band recovery date to create a bat longevity table (Table 1) , and created a map in ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI, Redlands, California) of straight-line vectors from the study site to hibernacula used by bats banded as part of this study.
Exit counts.-We assessed timing of 2 types of presence: bat presence on the summer landscape and colony presence. We defined bat presence as an observation of at least 1 Indiana bat during an emergence count, and a colony as an aggregation of ≥ 30 bats using 1 or multiple roost structures in the study area. The threshold of 30 bats for a colony is due to the bimodal nature of exit count data; < 25 bats are seen for the majority of exit counts. When ≥ 30 bats are present in 1 area, this is a good indication that a colony has formed or is forming (Callahan et al. 1997) . We checked 175 unique, historically used Indiana bat roost trees for occupancy via exit counts, which consisted of 1 person monitoring a roost from 30 min prior to sunset until 30 min after sunset or until 10 min after the final bat emerged from a roost. In the case of bat boxes, we used a spotlight shined into the box from below to check for occupancy. Count efforts were concentrated on ~12 heavily used boxes and roosts (roosts with multiple exit counts in excess of 30 bats); all new roosts were counted at least once to gauge use. From 2002 to 2014, we checked all bat boxes and performed exit counts on as many roost trees as feasible, 2 times per week beginning in late March (usually 15 March) and ending when bats were no longer seen on the landscape (usually in October, though sometimes counts continued into November). We defined "spring" observations as those made from 9 March (1 week before the earliest observed arrival to the summer landscape [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] to 22 May (1 week after the latest observed formation of a colony). We defined "fall" observations as those made between 1 August (1 week before the earliest observed colony breakup) and 7 November (1 week after the latest observed fall departure of bats). All models were limited to data between these binding dates.
We coded exit count data into binary variables for ≥ 1 bat observed and another for ≥ 30 bats observed, summed across all roosts counted in a particular day (a count day). For spring analyses (arrival and colony formation), we coded all count days prior to the first observation of a bat or colony in a particular year as a zero and all subsequent count days were coded Table 1 .-Records of individual Indiana bats (Myotis sodalis) originally banded at a summer maternity site in central Indiana (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) and subsequently observed during winter surveys at caves in southern Indiana (2007, 2009, and 2013) . Records are organized by distance of the cave from our summer study area in Plainfield, Indiana and by years since capture. as 1. For fall analyses (breakup and fall departure), we coded all count days prior to the last observed bat or colony as zero and all count days after as 1. Summing counts across roosts and using our binary coding system helped eliminate any confusion of presence even though the number of bats at any given roost is likely to fluctuate over time, e.g., because of fission and fusion of the colony (see Kurta et al. 2002; Kerth and König 2016) . Emergence counts were not performed regularly during the early spring or late fall for 1998-1999 or 2001 (Ritzi et al. 2005 ) and, thus, we used exit count day data from these years in models but did not base our definition of the spring or fall period on these data. Although we could not positively identify bats to species during tree exit counts, we are confident that we were observing Indiana bats due to their faithfulness to previously used roosts, visual identification in bat boxes, and the observed timing of arrival (O' Keefe et al. 2014) . We have repeatedly radiotracked Indiana bats to the same roosts over multiple years, and species identification has been confirmed within a year by climbing a roost (Ritzi et al. 2005) . The faithfulness witnessed at our study site is not unprecedented; both Gumbert et al. (2002) and Kurta et al. (2002) witnessed Indiana bats returning to trees used in previous years in Kentucky and Michigan, respectively. Weather data.-We obtained data on 6 weather, climate, and lunar illumination variables that we expected could influence bat migration. We used 2 climate divisions in this analysis, Indiana Climate Division 8 (Guttman and Quayle 1996), which contained hibernacula known to be used by bats in our summer study area, for analysis of spring arrivals, and Indiana Climate Division 5, which contained the summer study area, for analysis of fall departures (Fig. 1 ). For each climate division, we downloaded daily summaries for maximum temperature (to nearest 0.1°C), precipitation (0.1 mm), and average daily wind speed (0.1 m/s) from the National Climate Data Center (Menne et al. 2012) , and mean sea level pressure (0.1 mb) from the Indianapolis International Airport weather station (NCDC global summary of the day website- Menne et al. 2012; see Supplementary Data SD1) . We downloaded data on daily lunar illumination (%) (U.S. Naval Observatory 2014) and daily Pacific North American Pattern index (PNA) from the National Center for Environmental Protection climate data website (van den Dool et al. 2000) . PNA is a large-scale weather pattern index that describes the position of the jet stream over the North Pacific Ocean; PNA has downstream influences on the position of the jet stream in the Midwest and, thus, is associated with temperature and wind patterns of that region (Coleman and Rogers 2003) . For every exit count day, we calculated an average for each predictor variable using data from the day of the exit count and the 6 preceding days. The wind-speed data from Climate Division 8 were patchy, so we used wind-speed data from Climate Division 5 for all analyses. When reporting results, we indicated the climate division of a parameter after the parameter name (e.g., Temp8, or Temp5) .
Analysis.-We tested hypotheses that explained the presence of bats (binary response) on the summer landscape at 4 stages of interest: 1) spring arrival, 2) colony formation, 3) colony breakup, and 4) fall departure. For each stage, we considered a balanced set of 23 hypotheses and a null model, using an information theoretic approach to assess which factors were important to bats as migration cues. We eliminated 1 model containing parameters with a correlation coefficient > 0.6, thus reducing the candidate set to 23 models including the null model. The information theoretic approach, using Akaike's information criterion (AIC), compares a set of a priori models and favors the most parsimonious based on the data available; this process avoids overfitting (Burnham et al. 2011 ). Because our sample of years was small (16 years), we did not feel comfortable testing a global model with all 7 predictor variables. Our model set contained simple additive models with 1-3 parameters; each parameter was used in an equal number of models, ensuring that each had a fair chance for consideration in a refined confidence set of best models. Candidate models included weather data from the presumed region of origin for migrating bats. Spring models used weather data from Climate Division 8 in southern Indiana due to the known locations of previously used hibernacula in that area. Fall models used weather data from Climate Division 5 in central Indiana, which contains the maternity colony site. Initial results showed that day of year dominated the best candidate models (Tables 2-5) . To gain more knowledge of the information accounted for by (Table 1) .
the parameters other than day of year, we conducted a post hoc analysis in which we omitted the day of year parameter from all models; this subset of models accounted for 18 of the 23 candidate models (Burnham et al. 2011) . For both the full set of 23 models and the reduced subset of 18 models, we defined the confidence set as those models within 90% of the AIC (corrected for small sample size, AIC c ) weight (w i ) of the top model (Arnold 2010) . Parameters in the confidence set were averaged using rescaled weights that only included estimates from models in the appropriate confidence set. Parameters were considered significant when the 85% confidence intervals of the parameter estimate did not overlap zero, based on a threshold found to be similar to that of a likelihood ratio test (Arnold 2010) . To describe the influence of parameters on migration timing, we calculated odds ratios as e raised to the power of the model-averaged parameter estimate (Burnham and Anderson 2002) , making this calculation only for parameters in the reduced model set.
results
Band recoveries.-From 1998 to 2014, we banded 3,351 bats at the study site, of which 258 were Indiana bats. During cave surveys, 20 banded Indiana bats were observed that were originally banded at the project site (Table 1) ; 17 bats were found in 3 clustered Priority One hibernacula (caves housing > 10,000 Indiana bats) < 78 km from the project site and 3 bats were found in another cluster of Priority One hibernacula > 156 km away (Fig. 1) . Most (81%) bats were observed within 2-3 years after the original banding date. We know absolute longevity for 8 of the 20 recovered bats because they were first captured as juveniles. The oldest bat we documented was an 8-year-old male observed hibernating in Cave 2 on 2 occasions after being captured as a juvenile at our study site near Plainfield, Indiana on 30 July 2001 (Table 1) .
Arrival and departure.-We tracked 169 Indiana bats to 175 unique roost trees or bat boxes on which we performed 7,504 individual emergence counts or box checks (ranging from 1 to 16 counts or checks per count day). Effort was most constant from 2002 to 2014, when we conducted an average of 562 ± 72 SE counts per year. From 2002 to 2014, Indiana bats arrived at previously used summer roosts as early as 17 March and as late as 15 April (x = 3 April). The colony (30 or more bats) formed as early as 8 April and as late as 14 May (x = 27 April). Colony breakup occurred as early as 7 August and as late as 4 October (x = 7 September). Fall departures occurred as early as 20 August and as late as 31 October (x = 7 October).
In logistic regression models of presence using counts made from 1998 to 2014, we included data for 821 count days: 375 spring (9 March-22 May) count days and 446 fall (1 August-7 November) count days. There were 258 spring observations of ≥ 1 bat (117 of < 1 bat) and 93 of ≥ 30 bats (282 of < 30 bats). There were 299 fall observations of ≥ 1 bat (147 of < 1 bat) and 131 of ≥ 30 bats (315 of < 30 bats). Day of year was the most important predictor of bat presence. This parameter was in every model in the confidence sets for spring arrival, colony formation, colony breakup, and fall departure. We investigated further for other drivers of variation in arrival and departure of bats by omitting the day of year parameter from models in a post hoc analysis. When day of year was not included in models, Indiana prior-week-averaged Temp8 and Precip8 were the next most important predictors of Indiana bat spring arrival. There were 5 models in the confidence set for spring arrival, all of which included average Temp8 of the prior week (Table 2) . Both higher temperatures and higher levels of precipitation were associated with a greater likelihood of bat arrival in spring (Fig. 2) . Confidence intervals for model-averaged parameter estimates of Wind5, PNA, pressure, and lunar illumination overlapped zero, indicating a weak association with bat presence. For years 2002-2014, the average Temp8 the week before bats arrived was 19.7°C and the average Precip8 was 7.7 mm. Odds ratios of model-averaged parameter estimates showed that for every 1°C increase in Temp8 in the prior week, the odds of spring arrival increased by 44%, and for every 1 mm increase in Precip8 in the prior week, the odds of bat presence increase by 10%.
Not considering day of year, the most important predictors of colony formation were prior-week-averaged Temp8 and priorweek-averaged Wind5. There was only 1 model in the confidence set for colony formation, which included prior-week-averaged Temp8, Wind5, and Precip8 (Table 3 ). The confidence intervals for Temp8 and Wind5 did not include zero. Higher temperatures and lower wind speeds were associated with colony presence (Fig. 2) . For years 2002-2014, the average Temp8 the week before a colony was observed was 22.5°C and the average Wind5 was 3.7 m/s. Using odds ratios of model-averaged parameter estimates, we showed that for every 1°C increase in Temp8 in the prior week, the odds of colony presence increased by 34%, and for every 1 m/s decrease in Wind5 in the prior week, the odds of colony presence increased by 67%.
Results for the analysis of colony breakup and fall departure were very similar. Not considering day of year, the most important models for colony breakup (Table 4 ) and fall departure (Table 5 ) included prior-week-averaged Temp5, Precip5, and Wind5. For these 3 parameters, confidence intervals did not cross zero when parameters were averaged for models in the confidence set (Table 6 ). Low temperatures, low amounts of precipitation, and high wind speeds were associated with colony breakup (Fig. 3) . For years 2002-2014, Temp5 in the prior week before colony breakup was 25.9°C, Precip5 was 2.4 mm, and the average Wind5 was 2.6 m/s. Odds ratios of model-averaged parameter estimates showed that for every 1°C decrease in Temp5 in the prior week, the odds of colony breakup increased by 23%; for every 1 mm decrease in Precip5 in the prior week, the odds of colony breakup increased by 7%; and for every 1 m/s increase in Wind5 in the prior week, the odds of colony breakup increased by 112%. For years 2002-2014, average Temp5 in the week prior to fall departure was 22.4°C, the average Precip5 was 2.5 mm, and the average Wind5 was 2.8 m/s. For every 1°C decrease in averaged Temp5 in the prior week, the odds of fall departure increased by 20%; for every 1 mm decrease in averaged Precip5 in the prior week, the odds of fall departure increased by 28%; and for every 1 m/s increase in prior-weekaveraged Wind5, the odds of fall departure increased by 64%.
discussion
Knowledge of environmental cues used by bats during migration will aid in reducing impacts to bats during critical periods between winter hibernation and the summer maternity season. With various threats to many North American bat species, including wind turbines and white-nose syndrome (O'Shea et al. 2016) , it is becoming more and more essential that public and private land managers appropriately schedule potentially disturbing activities in forests, near hibernacula, and along migration vectors to minimize negative impacts to bats. Combining the information presented herein with other relevant data for transitional periods in spring and fall, such as prey availability and characteristics of migration routes, will yield a better understanding of bat migration ecology.
We showed that Indiana bats that summer near Plainfield, Indiana are migrating along vectors to the south and southwest to Priority One hibernacula in Monroe, Greene, Harrison, and Crawford counties in Indiana (Fig. 1) . Using band recovery data, we saw that distances traveled by these Indiana bats (62-158 km) were on the shorter end of the known spectrum of Indiana bat migrations, likely as a function of the proximity of our study site to Priority One hibernacula. Britzke et al. (2006) , when tracking bats from a hibernaculum to spring roosts, witnessed 14-40 km migrations and a private firm (P. Roby, Copperhead Consulting Inc., pers. comm.) witnessed a 75 km migration distance when tracking Indiana bats from hibernacula in Tennessee. Collectively, these data are evidence that Indiana bats are not obligated to travel long distances (e.g., > 300 km) if suitable summer habitat is present in close proximity. Furthermore, the close proximity of hibernacula and maternity sites in this study are evidence that this population of Indiana bats is likely experiencing weather in Indiana climate divisions 5 and 8 during migrations.
Indiana bats consistently arrived and departed the summer landscape at the same approximate time each year. This consistency may be evidence that physiology and development are more reliable drivers of migration than insect prey abundance, which is subject to climatic influences (i.e., bat migration is cued by fetal development in spring and stored fat levels in fall). However, testing a developmental driver of migration is beyond the scope of this study. An alternative explanation for the strong migration response to day of year is that bats are cueing in on photoperiod, as these factors were highly correlated. Photoperiod is positively correlated with day of year in the spring and negatively correlated with day of year in the fall. Bauer et al. (2011) describe photoperiod as a reliable cue for season and hypothesize that this connection is the reason for the ubiquity of its use as a migration cue for many migratory animals. We are not aware of any studies of bat migration that have examined the effect of photoperiod; however, photoperiod has been shown to influence bat phenology, including spermatogenesis in male pallid bats (Antrozous pallidus-Beasley and Zucker 1984) and common pipistrelles (Pipistrellus pipistrellus-Racey 1978) . In this study, we showed that day of year and, thus, photoperiod reliably predicted bat presence on the summer landscape. If bats were responding to photoperiod alone, they would likely arrive on the summer landscape on the same date every year. However, based on our surveillance of known roosts, we determined that bats showed variation in arrival (range 29 days, 17 March to 15 April) and departure (range 72 days, 20 August to 31 October) from the summer landscape, likely due to unpredictable elements before and during migration, including cold snaps and high winds.
Bat migration is likely associated with changes in temperature because air temperature influences cave temperatures (Tuttle and Stevenson 1977; Perry 2013) , food availability (Williams 1940) , and flight ability (Studier and O'Farrell 1972) . Outside of migration, there is strong evidence that temperature directly influences bat behavior. Air temperature and microclimates affect thermoregulation, which in turn influences a bat's ability to increase body temperature above a threshold at which flight is possible (Studier and O'Farrell 1972) . Hibernating bats arouse from torpor more often with increasing cave temperatures (Hardin and Hassell 1970; McManus 1974; Brack and Twente 1985; Speakman and Racey 1989; Whitaker and Rissler 1992) and perhaps the need to assess the weather outside caves in part explains brief forays from hibernacula in late winter (e.g., as observed for M. lucifugus and M. septentrionalis by Whitaker and Rissler 1992) . Thus, it makes sense that bats would use outside air temperature as a cue for spring migration even while buffered from it in caves. In fall, decreasing air temperatures signal impending harsh winter conditions (Fleming and Eby 2003) and lack of insect prey (Taylor and O'Neill 1988) , thus driving bats to migrate. However, Rodrigues and Palmerim (2007) showed that Miniopterus schreibersii in Portugal migrated to areas with roosting temperatures advantageous to fetal development and that ambient nighttime temperature, a factor correlated with prey abundance, did not differ between migration origin and destination. Their findings suggest that migrations also may be driven by the influence of temperature on physiology and development. Whether the driver of spring or fall migrations is prey availability, physiology, or a mixture of the two, temperature is significantly related to these factors and can be used as a cue for migration. Temperature had the largest effect size during spring and was the most consistent of the weather variables examined in this study across both seasons Table 3 .-Logistic models of Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) colony formation at a summer maternity site in central Indiana. Variables, number of parameters (K), ΔAIC c , and AIC c weights (w i ) are given for a candidate set of models that include the parameter day of year (Day) and a subset of those models where day of year was not included. Models were created using bat observation data from March to November, 1998-2014. Table 4 .-Logistic models of Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) colony breakup at a summer maternity site in central Indiana. Variables, number of parameters (K), ΔAIC c , and AIC c weights (w i ) are given for a candidate set of models that include the parameter day of year and a subset of those models where day of year was not included. Models were created using bat observation data from March to November, 1998-2014. (bats arrived when temperatures increased and left when they decreased). We suggest further investigation of temperature effects on variation in the timing of migration.
Wind speed was an important predictor of when Indiana bat migration occurred in this study and it is an important topic for bat conservation. Wind speed significantly influences migrations of flying individuals (Bauer et al. 2011) , including bats , butterflies (Chapman et al. 2006) , and birds (Cochran and Wikelski 2005) , which wait for favorable wind speeds and direction to initiate migration. Migrations usually happen during periods of low wind speed but during times of the year when storm activity is high ). This association is concerning because bats are particularly susceptible to collisions with spinning wind turbines during periods when winds are favorable for migration (Cryan and Brown 2007) . Fall migrations of hoary bats are associated with low wind speeds (~4.4 m/s in Cryan and Brown 2007) and Arnett et al. (2008) found that the majority of fatalities at wind farms happened when wind speeds were below 6 m/s. The most effective method of reducing bat-turbine collisions is raising the wind speed at which turbines begin to spin (cut-in speed) to be higher than the optimal wind speed for bat migration; this method should reduce bat fatality rates at wind farms . Because Indiana bat migrations were associated with periods of relatively high average wind speed for this area (3.86 m/s ± 1.54 SD for spring and 2.82 m/s ± 1.19 SD for fall), it may be necessary to raise the cut-in speed in both spring and fall for wind farms that overlap with Indiana bat migration flyways. The Midwest Wind Energy Habitat Conservation Plan suggests cut-in speeds of 5 m/s in fall (USFWS 2016b). Because mortality rates are lower in spring, cut-in speeds are not currently regulated during this season ); however, we suggest that a 5 m/s cut-in speed in spring would also be appropriate for wind farms along Indiana bat flyways based on the association between wind speed and migration shown in our analysis. This strategy would also help to manage unforeseen risk not accounted for in the current wind farm regulations. This is a relatively novel subject and more research is needed to assess the impacts of wind speed and wind energy production on bats in flight along migration paths. Precipitation was also a strong predictor of bat migration. Previous research showed that silver-haired bats (Lasionycteris noctivagans) do not migrate during episodes of rain (McGuire et al. 2012) , possibly because flight metabolism increases when bats are wet (Voigt et al. 2011) . We assume that the association between bat arrival and precipitation found in our study is due to the fact that spring is generally a stormy season (Fig. 2) ; it is not likely that bats are migrating during rain events, but rain may indicate passing storm fronts like those associated with hoary bat migration (Cryan and Brown 2007) . We suggest that further investigation of wind and precipitation include wind direction, the passing of storm fronts, and the related air temperature and pressure advection, factors shown to be influential in other analyses of migration (Bauer et al. 2011) .
Projections of climate change in Indiana predict that winters may be shortened by as much as 2 weeks by the end of the century (Purdue Climate Change Research Center 2008). Winters will also be milder with fewer cold extremes. Because temperature was a significant cue for migration in this study, climate change could lengthen the active season for bats and force further reevaluation of the bounds of the active season in the coming years. Greater quantities of rain and severity of precipitation events are predicted as the climate changes (Purdue Climate Change Research Center 2008); however, the potential impacts of these changes on the timing of bat migration are less obvious. Long-distance migrant bats increase migration activity with increasing storm activity, but are less likely to migrate during times of high precipitation and wind . It is likely that as the climate continues to change, bat migration will continue to be associated with periods of high storm activity, but bat flights should still be more likely to occur during lulls before and after storms.
Although we used a long-term data set that is unparalleled, there are some important caveats to consider with regard to this analysis. We have data on only one dimension of the migration process from cave to summer habitat-when bats arrive and depart. We lack data on pre-migration feeding, migration stopover feeding, and stops due to inclement weather; however, in the latter case we know that migration flights are usually direct and brief (Davis and Hitchcock 1965; Humphrey and Cope 1976) . Also, our results hinged on Indiana bats returning to roosts used in previous years once bats reached the summer landscape. If bats used unknown roosts upon spring arrival, these results may be biased toward a later arrival date, as this would have delayed our observations of bat presence until that roost was found. A bias in the opposite direction might occur if some migrants use Indiana bat roosts at our study site as stopovers before continuing to other areas; however, this bias only applies to the arrival and departure models. We limited these biases by watching roosts repeatedly during 1 week and by watching various heavily used and moderately used roosts from previous years. The fact that results of arrival and departure models are echoed in the results of the colony formation and breakup models is further evidence that resident Indiana bats were present on the landscape at the early arrival and late departure dates indicated in our analyses.
Traditionally, with the aim of protecting maternity habitat, resource managers have faced restrictions on disturbance activities like tree clearing and prescribed fire during the maternity period. Restrictions on activities usually extend from 1 April to 30 September (USFWS 2007), although regulations differ among USFWS areas. These restriction dates are not to be confused with maternity colony survey dates prescribed by USFWS, which occur from 15 May to 15 August; USFWS (2016c) suggests that surveyors work during this period in order to maximize the probability of detecting an established Indiana bat maternity colony if one exists in a project area. In no way do the maternity colony survey dates reflect when bats or colonies arrive at or depart from the landscape. In our study area in central Indiana, the average day of arrival for the first bat is 3 April, colony formation is 27 April, colony breakup is 6 September, and fall departure is 6 October. The earliest arrival was on 7 March and the earliest colony formation was 8 April, showing that Indiana bats may be present on the summer landscape 39 days before the survey season begins and maternity colonies may be present more than a month prior to 15 May. Previous work in this same study area (Whitaker et al. 2011) indicates that these early arrivals are not transients still in the process of migration, as bats tracked as early as 10 April were summer residents (but, see Judy et al. 2010 , who indicate it is possible to observe a transient individual in April). Indiana bats arrive at summer maternity sites as early as 1 May in Illinois (Gardner et al. 1991) and, in New York, Indiana bats were found in tree roosts shortly after transmitters were applied at cave hibernacula in mid-April (Britzke et al. 2006) . The latest date we observed a colony (4 October) and the latest date we observed a bat (31 October) are 50 and 77 days after the survey season for maternity colonies ends. In other parts of the Midwest, Humphrey et al. (1977) also observed Indiana bats on the summer landscape outside of the survey period in fall-as late as 10 October. USFWS should consider formally defining the Indiana bat tree-roosting period, perhaps from 1 April to 31 October, as data from this and other studies suggest Indiana bats are on their summer range for most or all of this period across the species' range. It is important to protect Indiana bat populations for the full reproductive period, especially during spring migration when bats are recovering from effects of the epidemic white-nose syndrome disease, or in fall, when bats are building fat stores to prepare for migration and hibernation. 
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